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WEEKLY MISCELLANY.
Devoted to. the Intellectual and Mioral Imprpvomnent of the Young.

'Vol. il. XJlfaN.S Teda.ne '2O> 1862. 'No 0.

I N A1) ANC E iimaines anti sailors, froin the ships*of
If. Cumiabl.l, 155 Uppcr llra1er, iS>ccl. jw'ar iii the haîbour, f0 the nutunber as es-

Sîibscrlptions reeodred tie'Ig Aeutq,:î,îd .. t the tiinatc(l of about 1~500 xn,-arîncd %viti
,ie ileto rifle.s autillery, &C. plipils of' flc Na-

tional Schiool, in gay uîîiformn, took part
in the proceccliîîg.

CELEBIIATION 0F Si'riTLEDENT! W'ian tlic revicw hati becîheld,

thec richiflaecblile promnontories
andi caves anti hills,-giving siciter to
wild-foxc anîd nîoose ani licar, anti to
1n<lîait pairties ;-wlîile the J3ritisli group
boldly spread tixeir banners to tlic western
brcee'., appearing as tic centre of anl
infanît civilizatioan, wii lias grown to
the strenth of the proeut day, and pro-

0F HALIFAX. shai» figlit comnicce(], aîîd ivas Condtuet- jmises so intich more for the future. 1May
Theoriin f omecitcs s astiiitiic d îvith nîneli ainimation, cizîcludinig at the mn wlio thcn and silice inaintaineti

Ntjabout 2 celoolc,-thce naval brigadec oc- thc Britislaliei thm i ti n c hd-bc true toobscurity of liistory or of antiquity. N e upyin- Canîphili as thecir chosen 0grotnd, their rihgeandt to tiieir opportuni-
so conccrning HIalifax. The rcasoiis of~ ti fo î" odauirl0osi»

C$ ancs, for rcgignt motric ane antiiou imp
its founldation, thc mle»l w'ho folintied it, n e of volunts xoeUxn adloin
tlic tixue îw'1en tlîcy lanticti to carry thecir: "'e o lutrsmaSinaong tfi provcient.
plans inir opcration, arc ail distinctly re- 1plain oifthe comnn axîd u) tlic base of
cordect iii e martiely miodernî doct- the blli. 'flî- bugles, thc bandis of music, PENNX7 SAVINGS B3ANK.

mnas. A 1jine more tîîai a century agol an flic ro r of the kcry ande îrtiry- We have reecireti tice prospcctus of
thecer oftemn tIc Halifaxdc con- this provident institution, wlici -. vasthesetiemnt f Ialiax ookplacc;- bitants, atidet miteli ta the e.xciteinenit opnt nSîra at niwl ecn

thc centenary of that crent ivas celebrateti opne onStra lsad-wl ccn
with many *pleasing forînalities, on t fihe exercises, xltlîoug.li a hcavy ist tinueti evcrv succeeding Satturday, at the
8th. June, 1849. 'Thi aîiniversary lias partîally obscurcd the scexîc, andt rather jiglis Sclîool 1eonx, Aibemarle Street,
bee» honourcd siie by display of flags, tlilea nt apeiflcnmeos .C frox» 6 ta 7 o'ciock. The objct of tixis
xnilitary rcviews, and otiier modes of Bttr.]ank is IlTo belli the poor ta help thm-
pressing pifilic grafulation. For a num, rr:suitnrd of no daniagp to life or linb, selves." Its afihirs arc conduct *d by a
ber of ycars tlic 8ti day of Jue mvas ~ rx lcvleso lcv» onitea aaeC) f

conideed he nniersry ate an WI nonate,-but ane poor fcllo-w, at lCasf, tlic undermeiîtioneti genîtlemen:conitiret th anivrsay dteandn'a mlio loft lus ship iii ail ftic pride of 1 jij Wrorsliip tlîe '~yr '.Creeket ccrinly bot w years sie fixe occasion, inarchuîîg gaily inter his ll, Esq. Cliairman.
T. B. Akins, Esq. mdîo hias acquireti sanie '>rdrnwct aies 'as>tcy Cp.lrîco, D.M akr

cclbriy-bt nt a mxel asluspere- îýndledl by lis ellemy, Rlurx,-antia Maj or Dellavillanti, 1t. A., 1-Ionorary
Verance deserves-for luis t;-istcand skili, borne ingloriously froni tlîe fieldi, belli- Treasurer. cnsat p-md
iii collccting historient records andi liter- ley agn ]iarsantaln bs DÉposits 'if two cnsaduiad
u.ry antiquifios, broughit ta tic notice legsy adarine lus ai ai fring bi 1will bc receiveti at eaclî payaient. The
of tlue local govcrrnient, Unit flic proper les nifi nec rn pern Rides s1iecifh'<l in the prospectus arc simi-
annîvcrsary wai not flic Stlî of âonc, but chxampioni of thc fiag wiiicli %vc arc told bar ta tiiose of the J'rovincial Savings
the 21st;-subseqteilt ta sonie înquiry, bas braved. Ila thoxîsanci years flthc bantt1 Bank, anti ircl adapted in ensure aivani-
a change iras inate iii accordance withi andxt thc breexe." Alas, brother, if 1.01, tages fa those wuho rnay avail tliemscýýlvcs
the records, and lience, 31ontiay wa's o>- aloryusl ab fi lrl fsrn of thie accommnodationî fiis provideti.
serveti, as a holiday andi for purpses of drink, fa le kickc andi ciiff'd by tlic ty- jAil institution of titis Idil, in any part
display and rejoiciîîg; Chus being flic rant Alcoliol, lion can yoiu sing with a fflcPoieoldfodoppotnte
second anlliversary of the later date. miill, yoiir faIvorite repoidiation ofiiiy pos for conferring beifits on individuals of.

À Qnong salute of 10guns, was fireti sibility of Britons ever becoîning slaves ? 1I iiîitcd means, as weIl as on young per-
by flic Voluuiteer Artillcry, on flic Parade, A regatta, of sailing anti rour boats, took sons generally.
commncncing at six o'cbock. ilctween place in tIe affemnoon._______________
anai 10 6ock, coînpanies of flic voluin- The 21sf niigit; reatdily siiggest, the On tixe suggcstion C'f friouîds in txe, c'uty,
teer infantry umustoreti for sorne prcppra- vcry clifferexîf circuinstaxces whuich mark- anti the requcst of subseribersl in ofluer
tory exorcise. At twebv e lcmilitary of ed fthc peniîîsula of Halifax, 114 ycars~ parts of flic Province. %ve have decided-to
tlic g7rrison andi the Naval brigade, lîntiago, ivîcA Lord Corniviliis and lbis band~ ett cfo foc ubra'tet> lirckiy olisceliny ta it sumnary P£ gen-
asscmnbled on flic canntôn,-ticy ivere aof cînigrants landeti ta commence effeoctive oral intelligence. WVe sec nc reasàn wvhy
revieweda by the Lieut. Goi,ýernor anti scttlcrnent. WV' c ay imaginie flie noble yoiin- peuons shoiul noý frel interesied'
ocacral, attentiet by a xîunerous staff. scene of broati briglît waters, andi forest- in theicevents occurrixig nt home andiCI abroati; anti therefore introduce t'his adi-

The nmen indter arums nuxubereti, probably, clotîxet shiores aid .islauîds, ivhicî thon dtoa eatetpiiiai o hi
between 3 andi 4000. The naval brigade spread be fore the gaze ofthe adventurers;- Jaccommodation. -

o
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MUFFLINO TRE SCHOOL-BELL.

Morrier school-boys than thoso 'tho
occupicd the scats ici the Brown Hligli
School coula not ho founld anlywhore.
Tîceir shouts of laugliter awoke overy
celio, and oid nien passiii by the school.
bouse would stol) and îvatch the bo3 s Ili
their happy gaines, and tlilak %% bat a lino
of years liad passcd away sinice thcy raan
and jumpod ia the saine ganes, on the
saine spot.

It ,vas a pretty picture. The oid brick
Scîcool-house, two stor les highi. %vas orna-
niented w'itli a cupola, in which huit- the
school-bell, a clear, sharp-toned instru-
mient which could be hecard to the farthest,
corner of the village. On top of the cupola
ivas a quill, which answoered originally
for a vaut ; but as the boys madie it a
target to throw stones at, it hand beconie
stationary, andi pointeti to neither point
of the coxnpass, but àlmost straiglit up
into the air. One of the boys, îwbo n'as
somewhiat of a wag, saiti the olti quili
-wantcd mnending.

The Brown Highi School boys werc, for
the xnost part, gooti boys; but there are
black sbeep in every flock, and this isehooi
was flot exempt.

A boy named George ]3eck was the
most niischievous seholar; hoe hati only
been there a shiort tinte, but. his hurtful
influence ivas already noticcd by Mr. Cut-
ter, the teacher. Hie taught the boys a
great many tricks 'whieh they had been
innocent of before, and one or two of the
boys had fallen off very xnueh in their
stuffies in consequence of their intimacy
with George Beck.

Rufus Blakte and Stephen Holt seemeti
to be most infiuenced by ]3eck's good-
natured mischief ; they likoti hl mes
he wias so boiti and daring; and ho likeid
thein because hoe coulai nialic then beli
himn carry out his plans and projeets.

One night, aftor sehool -was disxnisscdj
Bcck informcd Rufus that hoe hati suc-i
ceeded in fixing a key to' fit the school-
house, and ie proposed having sonie fun~
out of it.

"IAgreeti," saiti Iufus; Il %hat fun shall
we bave ?"

I will tell you a nice gaine to play,,"
saiti George. "lWe 'ivili inuffle the bell,
and then in the morning.Mr. Cutter won't,
bear any beUl ring, and lie wiill ho late to,
schoob."

"'But how can we get at the bell ? how
canwe get up ta, the cupola?-" asledtiufus.

"1Oh! easy cnough ; 1 k-now where the
istider is, and we can put it up tuo the
trap-door, andi go very easiiy. I 'iili get
Stepli. Hoit ta join -with us, and hoe can
holti the ladder, 'while we tie a cloth round
the tangue of the cad bell," said George.

41Both the boys agreeti that it 'ivouid
be a grand trick, anti they stlcrtead cown
to Stephen lioIt's house, to enlist hinm in
the enterprise. They fund hlm ln the
wood.shed sawlng sorte wood. Stephen
wasau n y 3on, andi inciined to be avery

gooti boy; but, like n'ost all boys, hoe ias I 'hey approachiec tho ttfap.door, Xwheal,
afraid of bohîg liglid at; ani ]leek jtu, thoir horror and disucai', tlcey fouaci
knew this, ancl therol'arc aln'ays Iauglied Ithat the ladder was gone. It had sipped
at hlmniaid called lricii a cowai'd wîhea ho(. front its position andi fallon to the fluor.
liesitfltO( la joiang Ileck ila bis inisehiei'- ily the faint gîhaîner of nioofflight %'hiehi
ous frolies Stephieti listened t10 the bell began to break front the clouds, tîce bo3ys
project, anti, murh to, the gratifict tion aof coulti sc that iii its OQursc ià lii knoed
bis couîirztics., isseliteti to acconxpany thin dowa the btox'c-p)ipc, tippoti ovier the
oif tîco exploit. teazer's table, and spliatetetl several of

'l'lie question thon arose as to ''hathe Ithe sclcalar's desks., iere n'as mislcfi'c
dieed sîcoolt bc atteniptcd, andi tîce next enoccgh, andi, n'orse than f'ill, they could
cvening n'as suggcsted as the one ; but, ixot Yun avay. from it, for thore they were
Ruflîis thoughit that they had botter take iili the dark loft, fifteon foot froin the
that i'ery iiiglit, for sonxething ndghit hapl- foot, aad no %vay of gotting- cown.
pèli if they delayod. So it %vîas deieldt - Now we're la a fix !" exolaîaced Bock..
ta take that eveninig, anti after playing Sele andi Rubis thouglit so too, andi
tili it 'ias dark, tlxoy sot out for tue scohoal- the former began to cry andi ieis hoNvab
bous5e. Everything n'as quiet; the tail safe ait honte.
olin trocs wai'ed their giant iais over the "Caa' ià e tako the bell-tope and go
roof, aow aad thon grating harshly against down on that ?"suggestedl Ru1ils.
the cave's. Eacli of the boys feit a thtill It n'as a happy thocight, but 'ivas a
of font as they asciitol the steps, but fruitless one, for on examination they
they triedti 1 laugli it off n'ith a jolce. fouti that the beli-rope wias tieti fast ta,
Th'ie kcy fitted tho loch oxactly ; tlîoy on- a dleat la the school-taoon, anti tho othor
tereti, and aftor seeuringy the door on the cand 'as mrade fast to the beil-iVIîeLq,
inside, they gtoped their n'ay clown col- which n'as oqually itnattainablo'
lar, 'iviote George bati seon tie latdoer; -George tock said hoe hiad ialf a mndd
after stunibling round a grcqt ceaI, they to drop dowih to the floot, but on iooking
succoodcd ln -ctting hoid of it; it n'ast down hoe saw that a ron' of desks and
very hecavy anti quite long, and thocy were chairs rau directly boneath, n'hich wiould.
some time la getting it up) into tlîe schSl- tender a fail périlous.
roorn -withotut n'aking a noise. It n'as growing ve'ry late ln the eve.cn

It requireti the uniteti strength of the ing, anîd tlîo boys knew that their parcats
thîree boys to, taise it tu, tle trap-door, but woulti be anxious about thein, and might,
at length it n'as donc, andi Rufus andi perhaps, senti out in soarcli of thent; but
George aseendoti, leaving Stephea, 'ii.ho lion coulai tiîey o'ier flati theni lu such an
n'vas tice youngôest anti sn'allest, t0 stand out-of-the-way hole as thnt ? Thoy savr
at tic foot of the latider and kecp il front cio escape frrancrncii in thoit -prison
slipping. ail niglit. The floor n'as liard anti tusty,

'flic boys hati nover been int the attic anti ail they hai n'as thc. aid coat wliich
beicire, anti iere wiholly unacquaintei I3cck icad brotught to inuffle the bell n'ith.
with the locality; il n'as pitch daik, andi Steplien Hait laid clown on this anti solt.
foît vory claso.aud. biat; prctty soon they bced hucaseif ta sleep. lis couipanions
found. a Bligl i ops, anti asceatiing ta sat up, trying ta concive somo mothoti
the top foui a lieavy scuttlo, whichi tlioy of release, for anotiier tiifficulty present-
n'cro ucahie ta lift. cd itself ; tbe airaf -thlîofat was close and

,"W'hlat shall we do now ?"saitillufcis. oppressive, anti thoy fît alinost suffoca-
IlI gucss we shail bave to, caîl 'Stepli. ted. They kaow that il n'as impossible,

ta camte and hielp us," ropiied George. 'ta avioid detection. If tiey,remnained tihI
So Stepiien n'as calledti 1 corne up, mfotnig tlîey 'uoulti ho discovoreti, anti

but hoe saiti lie n'as afrAid 10 go up sucli it n'avuld hoc no n'arse if they should seek
a high laddtir, anti no ane n'ouii ho at the relief tien. Sa Rufus anti Georgç te!
foot 10 hoiti il. At iast hoe nas induceti solveti ta, atopttheonaly matie of relcase

tascenti, the twa boys in theo attic holti- wihiéh îliey ca'uld think ai'; ilna a baOlt
ing tlie top of lice latitir. But it scemuet one, but the beit oùo.
that all Ihree could not raise the scuttle, A sinali portion ai' the bei-r-ope passed
anti thon tbey discovereti that itwnas fas- through tho attic on its wa'y ta, the bell.
teneti on onc side by a padiock. ilote 13 eck eut ltce tope, off close ta. the floot
n'as something they hati reekoucti ou. i"th bis pen-knife,. ana thoen w'aking
However, the boys iati scî'ctal keys 'ith Stephen. thcy ail Un-ce caught holti andi
then, antithoy iero latent on, trying thion, rang dcc aId bell wvith-ail thecir might. It
'ivheu they 'ivre starticti by à trernendous was just nitinig-ht, -andti ie w'hàle villageý
crash 'ivhich resouindeti through the buil- hati retirotit tersI, when the iran clang
icig, ftightoning tho boys balf out, af their ai' the sehool-hoausoe bell rot exbeitedi
wits. If thoy coulti have seen cadi other's through the air. A sounti sa, unusual
faces, they n'oulti bave been startieti still starteti every ane fron licu' slunibets,
mare, for thcy werc as white as shoots, ant ivn'ndon's were pusheti up anti night-

"1What n'as that ?" asketi Steplien, in capped heatis protrudeti, asking IlViîacs;
a treinulous vaico. thc malter «- The general idea seemed

"I don7tknow," salà theo athers; "l ct's ta bo that samething. was on #mr, and
go down anti sec" . try soanü this ar'ing cry ran througli
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tlic streets. lIn a wondertully s1ioit tinie SMALL HELPS. profcssed to teach lîim ail thathli rcquircd
the streets %weie filled with curious per I wan y*o to consider wvhat you arc withlit the aid of a master; and ho
sestared i ial directionýs al number (loin" day by di)y, ini 1;11C wvays, aîîdl i talked conficlently te me of tlic rapid pro.strelfor the sclîool-lîouse, but Mlcre UUblI tlîingS, for thc hlpl and comfort of gros which lic shlould make.

surrisci a fid hedoo sht ac1 ockd;others. 1 w-aut yout to feci like tho cole. NVr0 1 j, 110%v lins ho got on
11o liglîts were visible, axid yet the be-îl hraied Henzry Miirtyn, %%-li aftcr sueh a Oh), lic has xlretd>' given it up ! He
rang on% %itfi its WVjlL clangor. frighiteiling siipl>e net as the cariga bunch of wvas nlot wvilling to take the nocossary trou-
flic birds from their fiestsandu tlîc pont. grapes ta reliov f ic burui throat ofa ablc. He lîad fancecd that ho ahoula ac-

tryfrm tci rost. lying sailor, exclaimed, ieo, great is quire the language almost immediately;
W\liat caRi inaike the bell ring so" the l\ury, of doii.g guociâ but when ho fonnd that there ivas n0

askied oiie.C1
Soneboy ra t te mste's or ho A poor mi iii returingii homo froni royal road to learning, and that ho mustdl Smebflyrunto he astr'sforthework, stoaped and l)ickeil up a stonc that Plod on day after day in arf ordiîîary path,

kcey,"-siid another. i'ay in tlic way of passing ivheels, and lic threw aside his books in disgust, and
At this ni 'ent Mr. Cuitter appoared cast it out af tlio rond. ''liat stano might has relinquished .all idea of being a -' cap-

witb the key in his band, and ranl lastily have bocsi struck by somýebody's whecel ta ital French seholar." Me wanted, yau
up thc stops, but, to lus surprise; tliw the disconîfort of flic traveller and the in- sec,, ta fell the aak with one blow.
doar 'vould nlot open ; thc boys hnd loek- juty of luis velule. It Nvas %ýrud and Anather acquaintance of mine was de.
ed the door on the imner side, and left the tlîouglitful to remaovo it. Cannot yau do siraus to avercame a long-indulged bad
kecy iii tlîe lock. Th'Je erovd by this tinte as mucli as 1h ai?* habit, %which anaoyed bath herself and
uvas very large, and in it werc the fathers It is impossible ta tell the good wluieh others. Slie supposed shc should easily
of thé threo boys who had creatod aIl tlîis may -pring from mnost trifling causes. get rid ai it. B3ut after. same struggles it
distuirbance. True great Dr. Doddridgo iras 'bnc day iras stili uncanquereil. Il It is of no use

After a wuhile a small boy iras put into %i wlkinI, in the country, in a very clepres- tryiflg anylonger," slîe said to me, I shall
a îindw, nd ic pcnd fue oor :ricson stateof aind. H-- felt as if lie coula nover succeed !" " ydear girl," I said,

crowdwith lanterns,ard arniec with sticks no longer bear, up under tho troubles that 4 "you must bo patient, and hopeful. Snecl
and canes, rushed up the stairs; their surraunded in. As ho îvalked muourn- a, habit as tlîat caxnat be -upyooted in
astonislimont înicrcased wvhcn thiocy found ftilly on, lic licard through an open cot- weck, nor, perhaps, in a montb. The
flic school-roomi empty ; but a cry of t«-ie-nIoor a childilih vaico repcating these Isturdy oak does nlot fail by a single blow.
IlbelpI from above attractoci thoir atton- 0orl As thy il ays s0 shall th) strengtli But if you persovere, yau willgi h
tion. Thie ladder iras elovatcd, and in a be."t TI'l effeet lipol him ho says i'as victory."1
feîv moments thr three misehief-maliers, indescribable ; it wîas liko lufe froin tlîe Siîch instances as thoeo might be mul-
trcmbling %vitli fright, axad eovered îvith lend ! tiplied îvîtlout number. I an. nat in want
dust and cobwcbs, staad among tlîc crowd. 'Might nat you remind saune wenr and of any more at prescrnt, or else, I have no
Tluey felt ehicap) enouigh, and huag tlîeir 1disconsolate heart of sucli an iavigaratiîîg doubt, dear reader, that you coula fuirnish
hicads for slîamc. Thicir fatlîers chanced Ipromise as tlîis ? me witli a four out of 'your awn perional
ta be proscrit, ana maftchiCd the giilty A wvoman wvio by ber bad canduct bia bistory. Hdw aften bave yau Imagined
boys home. lost ail lber frionds, becamne so wretched, tlîat smiall exertions uvould achieve great

The next day a meceting af tlîe Sclîool tîîat sîîc %vent ouît one morning -%vith the resuits! I{aw frequently yenu have faneied
Commissioners was lield, and tlîc matter resolve ta throw herself into the river, that y-oî could attaîn certain objects mueh
investigated. The tlîrc boys îu'ere ar- anîd this end lier mîserable lifo. She bia more quic]dy than any-cnc else coulad! In
prvo hraigned ands qs in cloeld the juîst turned tlîc corner af the street, .%hen your home; iii thc %world ; in the Sunday-

proias liaaccrira iiqirc ito go a Christian lady passcd lier, and said ta sclîaol ; don't you rememUller how yaou
Comiiittee sooan discovcrcd that Georg lier lcindly, "l Good miorning, Mary; liow wero gaing ta sweep awa namnt i

Bcc 'vs te rim moer iiailmisliifarc yenu to-day ?" Those few %wards chan- the obstacles that staod in your path ?
anti the atbers -ivere led astray by luin. gedl the Nrholecicirrent of tbat %vaman's Ono vigoraus blow frain yaur ovn hanti

After some deliberation, tho Comnuittee feelings. IlSomcbady cares for me after n'as ta brîng down the gie. ntic- aak! But
reluctantly clecided ta expel Bcck fron il !" sh a ta herself, "lI wvilltake you have failcd. And you arc disap-
tluesehool,,anti suspend B3lake andi Hoît heart once- mare, and try whethor thîngs pointed.
thec manths 'each. %vill niond." She uvent home, bocame Learn ta ho mare humble; mare ration-

It Nvas a severe sentence, but its effeet 'froni that tume an ,altercd character, andtila, and morc noderate in your Pxpecta-
an the school ivas excellent. Boeck %vas livecl to bo a blessing ta otliors. - tiens. You must îvark if yau must win;
sent te a private teachor, %vlio liati dirce- W iat a littlo tlîing thiat lady's cammon yau must persevero if yau would bc suc-
tiens ta give particular attention ta ls salutation seemeti! Anti yct hour much cessful.
conduct; andi by kindncss and -ooei ad- «
vice, it.-vas îîat long beoare lie Nvas as ircîl l a aefoii._______________
bohaveti as any boy in tlîe towii. Txxn QvEEN's DrÂAi)M.--The imnperial

ltufuis aîîc Stephen studicti at home THE OAK. crawn af Englanti comprises one large
until tlieir terni af suspensionu expired, An,,i etfle vthoebo. ruby ireual oihdonlrgbàd
aîîd tlien they retîîrned ta tlîe 1lrawn High "A aki fo fledîit ncbo rregulary poisheedana lre eroat

Schol, iiserandbottr bos.0f course nat, Yau reply, nobody spiradsar, bsit 36n sapplis, ediaex
Sehoo, wier ad boter oys.expects-that it %vili bc. Well, dear rea- emerds, four robsesaons 1473 b iat dal

__________________- der, many people expeet tîîings tîîat are unaods, fo73ras di-sauod e, 4 able
Tià LoA.-\ lien a loai ai breati is quîîto as unlîkoly, ndi as unreasonable. 7 dîaaîons orda.sac ers

cuit, 'vo kc a rnumxber af cells oi variaus They teoot, lmeau, ta accauuphisl, great 73pars
sizes; .how do thucy co there ? Tue purposes irith but very little effort. At Conr ?PELit---The manufacture of
yeast -causes a vinoîîs:fermcntation ta talie" least,ý this is wlhiat-I gather froni their papoer froxù U.ic laes of Indian corn la
place in tlîe dough, by wthich ain air wluieh aclions. becaming extensive in Austria. Thepa-.
is hoavier than connnan dix is formed, Que ai my, young iriendbea th per 18 said ta be .tougher, than aiiy:ardi-

callti caroni acti"as; tlîis, as the othier <loy ta learn French. Sucli knoiv- xuary paper mnade fron g, wiei
doug,ýh ivarms, expands, auid trios ta os- Ictige, ho thoughit,.Nvauld bo useful ta bim. abmast whally, free-fiàmý silica, *hÎch
capp;. b.ut the dougli byjts tenacity re- la after lif'x. Hebauglît adictionnry, a Miakei paperprauced froim straw sa brit-
tains it, andi thîus thec oeils arc formnet. 1gu:ammar, andi a Fmalh, thin voluime îrhich j tle.
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TEMNPEUIIANCEI DEMO,0ýN.STRATIQN. 1  OUR1 W'ORLD'S INIIABIrANTS. 1River i>sach, by tlic lino of' the Ohag-
Tho National Division, Sons of Toile t lias beon lately coîniputed that dtîoe;wacha, if'ter belle-, rclieved by soine fresi

poranco, li lis Annital Convention lie arc at tilt pycesent tinit p ia~w troops, were v'ig(,roti4ty attaýcked.l by the
H{alifaix, duriiig the weoek onding Tuesdlay millions of ixihabitants in Enropoe 720) 1 nlouent.îî<r.Tetgî atdfu or

millonsin Aia 200milionsi~ -and a haIt', tîxo Riussianls losing 500 mon
Jîîe 2. Dleate frni 'aiou patsrica ; 89 millions lin At'rica ; 2 millions killcd and woîîndcd. Another division

of the United States, Caïladîx, sudc the Low-' i Australia ; inakiug- flhc total population of Imperial troops advancod -on Zitzi,
er Provinces wvoro prescrit. T1'lx proccd- of tîxo wliolc wvmd more Uxan thii tvon whecre thoy wero about tu construoet a fort,
ixxgs wero unusually iiioro-tiig; and mote- litxndred millions or' people. It xnay-give and cominened cutting a paîssago tlîrougli

r' ae ida ofwhatthisiiiiber s, t st te i orest of Bikanai. l'hey, tho nus-
ber oftheGrad axd îxhrdiateDi~i- n de f~'a hsuîbrit tttxt if' a persan wc to cotent tlxk nuir- isins, tlufthc nuixubex of 41500. Noro thore

sions of tbis Provixîce spoak. iii bigle torms iber of grains ot corii-voro to count St titiliyt e lutan e an oblige
of the zeal and eloquoîxce of thocir talonted tlic rate of' 50 at miiînte, for twelvc Ixourb to retire %% itîx xt !osa of 150 nien, besidos
visitors,-whilo the Delegatcs )lave ex- every dlay-it would takoe 96 yer to a nunîber of wounded, tlic -Circassitins,

pesdthrnselves much gratifiod by cotent as rnany grains as tucre arc ixîla- undor «Mifheniet %il, only losing about a
prssdbitants ie ftic world. Assuninig, as ex- fourth .ol' dent ilumbor.
thor ethuinsic ecotio. W0 hveixerioxice justifies our doing, that, o1 ell Iuli political excitomnt provails, in

much plensure ii placing on record thic average, 25 porsons in ovory thousand Franco ; the rocent elections have tormi-
folloNwing appropriate verses '%Vritten bY 'a (lie yenrly, it follo\'S. that in tilt wiloite luttuti illifavoumbly tu the gveillinent. la~
residexit nienibor of the' Convention w~o,'d 3i2 millions arc dlying evory )-oar; reforonce to this tesuit, at popular Englisli

about 21- millions er'ory monulu; 87 thoxi- ,Journal rernarks-"1 A defezit of tho Go-
FAREWELL WrORDS, sand ovexýy di; 3,650 evoyhor n vorrxîment, li Franco means mucli more

To theic l[eilers of Ulic, .Niionol Z)irision, 01 iii eiery minute. Thîîs, in about 40) tîxau suchi a circuinistance does in tîjis
Soies of Tcnp)ex'a»ce ; assecnld .u Je, years tho whiole of the enormons number' country. Tixere ià implios disali'ccîion."

1863 1fa~fax Yo~a Sutia of people, of aIl nations, religions, laul- A 'rERumnL Bomc.-A correspondent1863Ha1ýX, xvu Sutia gua-es, and colours, aI thîs tirne url)bit- of tlie hIdepexxdance Belgje says that a
Farewell Brothers ! Horncward woniling ixx- our cardex, ill have passcd xîway into Paèisian iffvontor lias ofl'cred to tlie Polish

Hore have pass'd soine hîappy lîours ; ITnxY'r! ! Are yoit helpeing to sondrcomxnittee a muoev sort of fulinxant wvhich
Life, alas, lias droary dosorts, thec Bible 10 tîxoso wlo are i adarkioss, wll oxplodte even after boimig an hour

But it boasts somle bioomixmig bowers. to show theml tho way to a briglîtor nmniler ivator. 'These bombs can bo mado
Grateful, bowery rosI we sliared in, world above? in the midst of tîxe rvoods, witlh ordinary

Vivid interchange et' thotiglit; -____ - - mnaterials, xind aIt a lowv price; and it is
Cares and counecils manifold. said tlixt inany persons miglit bo inejured

AUl w'ith worthy objocts fraîugîî.JN isofh Ve. by a singlo disohargo.

Now tIre pleasuros and tîxe toilimgs 0nlsiîaîr otelt nt ae 'leRn fPîsi a ca'oe
Fade, and Farowolls corne -Af hast; graComtoxIi ohn yatmt

But the faithftul meniory claspetht bxens reccved by the IL M. stcainislîip rostrict flic liberty of' the pre.ss. Tie Iown
Cliorislied relies oiftie past. c;aada. counocil of Berlin lias sent a deputation to

FarocllBroher! .. ne rea lking The Polish Inîsurrection continues îvith flic King.warning bien against thre rîncon-
innaulated vi.vour. Eigg e ttrîni- stitîxtional cliaracto>r of is proecodlings;

Rulos tîxe far-dividcd lands ; xatixg favourably for the insurgents, have -end wlxilst -thre olectors have cr-..iemncd
Commron Origin ive bowst of. takon place ai WVyszogrod end BaIlvier.- tuile illegmîl ordinances, tice mo%,ment of

Conx:non Cause our love exparids. yiiski in hue Kimgoni otf 1'olnd, ami at1 resistance by legal demoxistrations has
Homneward bouiid ! We part diveracîr! 1 IIuî'ki iii Litîxîxaniia. bz-en cornmenced in the Prussian pro-

Lov'd-oxos Southî andi Westwvard cl; Polisx prisoners are treatod %vit ixîmu- vixicos.
I3riny deep and ion road.%% ay sual barbarity by the Russian officiais and, The crown of' Greeco ia et has.t formally

Lead afàr from festive hall. Itixeir miinions. disposoci of. l'ho Grcek deputation had
Somýe to sister province biasting; A frifflifuil accident hxappened- to a rail- n audience of tlic King of Denmnark, on

Some o temingeastrn iie; ay train conveying a portioîn of troups; the' Gth, and officially announced that theSometo eemng astrreiqle frin . Pterbur toLithuania, ciSed National Assombly of Grooce haui chosenMay a Providence miii gracious fr. Pt oeQu~t
On each welcorming homoestead smile. by tht' rax.lway giving wvay. 300 soldiors Prinîce William George of Denmark as

-) 1 wcre killcd. King of tue Helleixes, tender t'ho bitle of
Thougli the spangled1 bammner risetîx i Emglauîd, France and Austria, ]lave 1George I. Trie ncwý King of the Greeks

}Ionorod,o'er some lieartli-stoites (lear-- ,uxniîcd lu a joint note 10 tIre 1-Emleror of w" mucl clîeered by the people upon
Tluough I3ritamxxias mcerstandard 1Rtxssi;î, in hicli aieannosty ofa ample' lear ing tlic castle ot' Clristi'xnsburg. A

Proudly wavcs ahove ris boe. kxxid is mîskec for flic Polos, togetxer -vitx 1 barnquet wvas givon ia tIre evenimg by the
Brothers still, in pions efforts i'cl)resemrtmxtive institumtions, the idniisFioit Kin of Doilmark, 'vhici ivas of an ex-

Lot us e'er mnited ho; of the Polos to at share ini the (Soverae-'tremely brilliant character.
"Falhfulness," our fav'rite paesr-vord- inent offices aiid employment, complote According to a correspondent of La

And 0cr axîstvr, "6Chîarity." liberty of* conscienîce, and thre reception: France, King George of Greece will re-
Ln é1hold your mom'ry sacred; of a papal Nuncio at St. Petersburg. 'main for :xnother year ii Deummsrk to coin-

Lona inne an'llb or, Tamî-,.%rirs Or TUECxcssAs plote oi us dies. At thre end of luext May
er nslm andr pilt f'orme,- lte rmSuuiKl fte2t M a uarriage will bo celebrated %vith the

HMrinh scihn andr p tho v oa, bIter ha trom soiif-e o te 2th u-tid agtro Qei itoiyrn
Mid Iresuxuhmn andtIr toia. states Iad the Cistrien ewon thesan es- H elenad da ndîe ouen Výict oa (Prn-

By your prairie; lake and rWx %vith tne balance of snccess docidediy in 1864, 11P Nvill set out for the country lie
Deigna in evening thoughts 10 stray, foxrotIeltr -Thla ngg-is to gove'm. Until Iris arrivai there the

Backwvird, 10 the happy moments, ment wvlich took place wvas at Anubosh, affirs of thre nation wiIl Ire entrusted to a
PaWsd by broad Chebucto Bay. w'Iere a co&umxi of 5000 Ruissians returu- ]Regency Çouncil.

A MEM'ana OF TRU~ N. D. iîxg Ic thre newly-constructed fort ou the A unoat disastroxis firehua occurred aI
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fchtep-oint %v'herc the railvny cross- 1 inkiown.-.rii Tacony destroyed a

es thic Damnietta branch othe Niile, wlich, dozen fishing vessels on TuLsday licar
has eailsed grvat loss of lifé and< prrCty. M'Nartha's Viuteyr.-Gerier.il Banlçi
Over 250-bodies have bcenfound ami more 1inade an assault on Port Hudson 'on the
are being constantly draggcd out fromn 1 th, gainiing il position fi-oui .0 to 100
fmong the ruins. I yards ei' enemy's îverks and holding thein.j

Two renînarkable ly~ interesting eventq -Tho Reporter of' Saturday evening
liave takenoplace i London On tho Sth, contains a dispatch to the IN ewYork Timies
neit. the Prinice nnd Princcss of \ý'ailcs froni Predleriek, datcd Wednesda.y, îvhiclîI

moe suniptiiously enterfaitied by Lon- says there isno doibtthat liaif of Lc&s
-ion's citizens, and on W7edneQ(da) the îoth army is on Maryland soul, advancing into
fice much talkedI-ofMýýeimorial of tie Great i>enlisylvania in three divisions, folloNved
Exhibition of 1851 and of its founder the by immense enipty ivagrgon trains. Feo-
Prince Consort, was univeih.d wvith stately rag10ing Parties are scoourîng in ail, dirc-
teremiony ia the presce of' the hocir ap- i fons, and bhousands 'of cattie and horses
parent and bis bride. 'fhero wvas no hicki have betn cize.-It is belioved in
of publie entliusiasmn upon cither of thoso lIagerstowii that Genieral Kuiipe lias eva.
occasions. cuatûdCarlilse, hefore flic sniperior advan-

ting colunn.-Gencral Milroy has been
The progress of the French forces in driven out of co eIviI-en

Mlexico,-altliouigl retardcd for sonie lime oral Coîîeh ie about declaring martial lw
by a more formidable reésistanîce tliaî they In a Inter Telegrain, dated St. John,
had previously apprehiended-hans boon Julie 27,ii, la stated that a dispatch froin
of late suicccssful. The commander oftflic I-arisburg says that the Confederate force
Garrison of Puebla is said to have sur- which, occeupied G ettysburg yesterday vns
rcndered unconditionally w'itý 18,000 Earle's dii ision belonging to Loiigstreet.s
mnu, aller a desperale resistanco. Ouc corps. Two corps are newv supposcd, ta
division of the French nrmy bail siarted have croised tlie 11otomtc.- ,vewols
for M-Nexico. headquuirters is at Clîambersburg; hoe lias

By advicos frein Mexico to the -).tll 12000 under hinm-Governor Curtin (of
uit. the capture of Puebla is confirmcd, Peniisylvainia) lias called for 60,000 troops~
but it is reportcdl tInt :bc nuinbtr of pri- for 60 days.-It is announced that the
soncrs did not oxcood three or four hur.- *eneniy ie in full force within 23 miles of
dred. Presidont Juarez has taken Corn- Harisurg.-A dispatch to the New
mand of the '.e1xican troops, and ait the York Timnes from Frederick saye that tIe
French residents hav« been compelled tO (iiin has loft Boonesboro, going towards
Ieave the City. Ail the available Mexican itatiibersbrg.-Lee and staff are said
troops are being draw'n towards tIc capi- to bc on the, North side of-the Potomac.
tai ; thc fortifications are being strength- - Thoi Wu'ishirngton Star says that. tho
oued, and it is belicved a desperate rosist- indications are that Lee iatends operating
anite wîill be madle. The French advance, with nearly is wvhole aruny nortx of the
hadl arriveil at Sani Martin des Mlulican. Potonac.-Generai Foster bas corn-

rnenced arrangements for ernbarking
.&MERICAN ITLIGNE troops froin North Carolina for Fortrees

MucI or the intelligence relating to tIc Monroe, with a vieîu' of operating against
Tnovemients of Federi and Confièerate Richnond.-Great enthusiasm prevail-
armies is unroliuble ; and as opportuxuities ed at N\ewbern, N. C.- Cnf-derate
iarely eccur for recoiving reports froin -vessels are reported burning Americanl

upeudiced sources, (lue allowance vessols off CaeSbl,'oa ! ta
soudbe made in regard to tire rumoura!Cp al, oasoa

oftruuph o dfet, omîiae ; Boston pap*ers to the 25th inst. haveof tiumhs o deCat comluiiratd h lion received at the M.NerdhantsirExohange.
intcrested parties. Several more schooners liad beon cap-

A.ccording to lite telographie dis- tu1 u und yteTcnofMs

ascmes the ouensve ardmytis preardt saehuqetts toast, and preparations wore
assme Ic ffnsie, ndi i cojecure Ibeing made at Charlestown Navy Yard to

tit the Foderal forces will shortiy tsenti two steamers in search of licr. 31er-
be attackeil on ŽNort1îern territory. Froni cîxantiiiei have aise been litted out and
the dispateh of Thursdny we 1--trn thant sont after Confodlerate cruisers.
great exciteniont e\isted at Harrisburg.I
The Coiifeacerates %vert% avancing rapidlyl In consequence of the destruction of
in force, and %ver. 'vithin a felu' miles of1 Amnerican fishing vesseis by the Tacony,
Carlisle. Gen&'al lCnipe %vili probably a rise of $2 per barrel in the prico of
git'e thein battlo at thntý point. nmackerei has taken place at Boston, Newv

E'wli' .woiecorps cf six brigades is York and Pîriladeiphia.
reportcd te ho at Hagzirstw.-The Generai B3anks bas officiaily stated tînt
Confederatos are lu full force at Mercera- 1 an assauît bla been made on Por.t Hud-
burg'-'Ge-.erails Coudh and Franklin son on the 14th, ana the Federal forces
tbink that the enemy bas serions inten- hadgained and heid a position ivithin a
tions uponi Harrisburg.-The Vander- hiundred ya rds cf the enemy's îvorks.
bûît and Alabama arc icportedl te hlave en- Thr exciternent along the l>orders ôf
gagee.neal: Santa. Cruz, but the resuit.is Pentlsylvania rcrpaips u.nabateld.

A despatch in the LExpress of yesterday
Stattes that a seco~nd assauit "'as mnade Ott
P>ort Hudson on the l4th inst. îvhich re-
sulteci disastrou.sly ta the Federal forces,
they boing repulsed ivith 700 iled and
%vounded.-Gencritl M~agruder is said
to bc at Attakapas county with 15,000
moen, and fortifyinip lit Franklyn to pro.
teot the couinty in the event of Port Hud-
son fadling into the bands of the Feder-
ais -Confederato Generai John8tonis a
reported in position lit lfiken's Bond,
catting ofi, Grante supplies.

LATEST.
Dly Telegraph to 2%orning Papern.

St. John, Jolie 29-(P. x.>-Harrisburg
dispateli of yesterdRy 2. m., announces
that Confederate forces werc in front of
that place, %vithin 3 miles, and throwving
sheli. Federal troups ivithin entrench-
moents, and %viil make a boid stand.-Last
of Longstret's corps passedl through Ha-
gerstown on Friday .towards- Petan.avlva.
nia; Hill's corps prccded.-Lee also
passedl throu£li.-Nooker'e army re-
portedl moving rapidly.-The crewv of
the bark Tacony, foaring capture, burzt
her and transforrma armament. &C., te
the schr Archcr, which ientered Portland
1{arbour on Friday, intending to bura
guiiboats building there, &c. During the
niglit, theyobioarded a cutter, ,put crew
in lîeèr, and went te son, followed by the
.Arcier.--They ivere ail capt 'ured by
steamecrs Forest City and Chesapeak~e, af-
ter biowing up crttfer.-Oticr pirad-
cal crafts on the Coast.

The Anniversary of the-Queen's Coro-
nation îyas observedl yestcrday by dispinys
of flags, and royal salutes from the Cita-
del-and H. 11. ships.

GALE N Loss or LF.Asevere
gale %vas experienced at Bat ugtcxi ou
Tucsday l6th. Tu'o sons of Mr. John
'Dixon, of Cape Island, named Jacob and
'Willard, îvho were fishing off the coast,
Iwhilst attempting to return, their boat
swanmpod and sank, and, sad tu relate,
Willard wvas drownieid. Jacob ivas pickbd

~up nad his life saved by a neighbor, Mr.
Atkins, who îvas following in another
boat. Decoased ivas about 18 years of
age.- Yarmouffi R3erald:

A telegrain Us the 26th inst. fromn Yar.
moufii v'ia St. John, sa&s-_Packetsch.
Monitor fromflBoston, reports at 12eo'clock

tlast night, 30' miles 'W. by S. off Yar-
moutbh, fell ia iith a largé ship, burned
te waters edge. Still buraing, narne un-
knewn, in tôîv of twe schboaeà'. At 4,
elock this morxiing saw a steamer

st:anding southwardly, partia]ly changed
course and speed two or tlree tinies. 89W
similar loei<ing steamer on Wèduiëàday,'
70- miles Eat ai' Cape Ana stailding-

i-NçrtirEnst. ---
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ICEIiAGS.whichi mus, lu Engiisb, ice ilnountains. throughi flic %ater, and tho passengers

1 dlare say yoit have hcard, even in your Moilitains, indi, tlic) are. Son-e of and crew idly counting liowv nany days
çhort lire, Of oine brave Slif whc sal l. tbein ,are ilore fia» a. mile ivide if the niore of stici a bree voffld talie thin
cd j)rou(lly out to sca, in the ,nonth of' May watcr Elle, aind rise inito tite air ilir hi-her, to land. iMliat once. il, thle iuilled sti11-
or .lune, (W-536,) and wvbich %vas last sei thaii mii' e'hurcl steeples. M'e ]<UOV, ucss;,,, a sailor bbrieks. Men look up) ur-
nobly ridiug uver fie w*avcs, onl i(3 wa froîti valcullation, tinit file part of tileii ricuilv ; lee, right before thein, a great
across file %videc Atlantic. And %vi'bcn à that is uucilt'r wvater is larger than that %hitc nuliss, wvrappcd i lu a azy sbroud;
long, long tinie hai clapscd, aînd no ulews %vlîiic1 is above tlic surface. I'hey -arc of tile captain shouts ; t?îcre is a ,Xush-the
hand ever coule of the brave ship 'and ail shapes and sizes. Soule of thon re- cîzasl coules, tvful, irresistible ; the gond
those wblo bnid friends on board bail semble lut'tty islancîs, %vitlî gremil Siopos ship) parts, recoils froin flic berg (whlicli
vaiteui and hoped, and hopoed and %vaited, and purpie hilis-f'or fie siun's rays coler blas hardly treuibcc at su puny a shock),
tili tlîeir hcarts wec 1er3 dare say tile ice' most beautiftlly-ztnd even, Vil- and(i gocs down directly wvith ail hanîus tu
yoit have hecard some w'ise oid man say, iage.1clike cîsosof littie« mounuis ani the bottoin.
shaking bis bicad ruournfuily, Il Ahi ! she, terraces. Others look like granud cathe- ___________________

must have met wvitiîflie ice, aud gone: cIrais, wvith lot> towers ami spires, and MAKE A GEOGRAPHY.
down bow~ foreniost, wvith ail On board." gioonly aisies, and grim wind(owvs, %vith

A very terrible thing to think of, but it 1 bille gleans of iight now and thlon gianc- "Czin't do it ? Neither coidd you
is the hist'r of the 'il-fate i 1cifie, auci in-g through thein. Others, again, renîind w'îîlk îmîtii y-ou had Icarned how. WCe

m ns r>v s i-ao eids 1 In o voU of oui turrcecd casties, with wvatch. know of a boy but little more than twelvo
ma' a rviipbsds iaf oW wîîers, and ster ateins n ot asodlola aeaGegah.Ito teli you sonicthiug- about this ice. tocubtinetat ot0 asoc im a aeaGorpy

îvbich is so terrible anl enemy to nicot hiîoies for gtins, and a.drav-bridIge, whieh is not printeci, and probabiy nover iwill
flic *th lord of tile castie might anmost bcecx- be. It is wvritten, and the inaps arc

% av wyitheurhh'er h sm. pected te lot clown atf any nmoment. And drawn on a few shooets of foolscap paper.
mer lasts oniy six weeics, where the long somie of filena take the bhape of mensters, Aliyeue of -ou ean cie tlic saie tiig-

winer igh isfrm ioveberte Ilb meu %vith smercs of hanuis aucd a gigautie perhaps as %vie11 or botter than this lad.
ruary, ivithout a single ray of sunshine, thead, raiseci fiercciy out of the freczing le did not like this brandi cf study, and

and he cid i SO ever tha ne rocs ziter, andi wceping, tcars cf icy spray lit very often uie-lected bslsosl t n
'b eing clisturboci frorn thecir repose ; rc. tiI ail ing-enions teacher slioieclin how

g-rowv, anti ver>' few animiais can îiîe, tlche t
w'aer reees uteimps ikemnontans linge brutes, -with a ridgeocf rougl i e by to inakie a gcography for biiscif. M1ien

Near the shole, whcre it is shaliow, the 1 va> of manle, andi paws on wvhicli a mnaî- lie becanie nînch interestcd, and at this
souisfroenseid ron te otom.Soo-of'-w'ar micght convcniently rcst. tinie knows more on tile subjeot than

times, where- the beach is shciving, tlie, Wlicn iceburgs are loose, they move' un;ny meu wvlo haveo a college edueaêion.
tîde and the wvindi bave a narrcîî epcening, steadil> sotithivard. Dewn past flihe Ilispanc orngwsti:Abi
bc'tween the- landi and flic i8e, which h ound coast cf Groenlandi Uîey $ail, biîf. teat'her's reqnest ho first macde a Ilgo-
groundis in tw'enty andi thirty feet water ;~fetid and battereci by thic wzives, whicil og1 b cftebueh-ie nta s
this sailors eal Il the lai-Ivater." lu: dabii their bpray inîsuitingly over tue h leî nbssaeapa ftehuc
other pilaces, %viierecftic shore is abrupt, înuutîiin moîmsturs, aid N ahdiy tr) to toss -showving, wvbcre flic ' arlour, the sitting-
the largo ec clingS te file rocks. Whicii tilenl fromn -Àde. te side. Tboy have ucroi ithn c-rcs e wr iu
spring and suminer comne, and the suew, rest. Niglàt* aud day tîîcy sal otî atcd. 'T'le places for tie doors and ivin-
meits on shore, e;trcamns cf %iater pour, ward, soutlîward; anci, wvîien, tîîey ecear dw~~'r i nreaias h îu
iip)ou theso iee-masses. freeze, anti in-, Ulic cape cf Grcnlazàd, and creep iluto fl tic no lcpicplarilso untr
crease thecir buik. Wbeuci it biows, thec ,%%w.iri waters of the Atliutie, eh ! thlon of the roxni. After the plan %vas drawn,
ivaves dash up against them, throwing tho(- pr"ncl bcrgs begin te suffl.r. Aili thefli boy %vrete al short*description cf tho
their spray over theiî? sides, and swelling long flic siu peurs his ficrccst rays upn principlîroens. Ho mentionoci onîvhieh
thcm prodigiousiy. ibere arc places in, thecir head, wiiiclî rnps in torrents thfice side of tleclieuse each was, its size,
the Aretic regions %vhere tlie beach deep., w'nrm occan watcr cats its way siewiy and goncrai appearance, &c. 'l'lin blis teach-
cas so gradualiy flint flic ice is aiwrays itreacheronsly inte thiîer base. 'Tli suit or questionced inii upon it, just as if it
aground. That ice never moves. Th'le jis ne match for tle %vator, tlîough lie liad been a lesson iii a bock. Tlîe littie
%vcak sdin just meits the top cf it, and1 makes s0 much more show. Some dlay, fellow ivas grcatly pleased, and did nlot
makes littie pooils cf %vater, wiîich scon thec noiselcss, gnawiing wVaves cnt off se iss a single answver.
freeze soiid once more; %%hen w inter r,.- much cf that part cf tlic bcrg wbhichi il upTo nc eercise d'aswit a la o pca-turns, the snows, and rains, and danip under water, thut it losos its balance, andI ci pnppr I de'apa ru
w~inds go te îîork agaiu te buiid tlie mass, toppios over wvith a crash that is heard cf flic yard. The place occupicd by caci
higlier and higlicr. In elle plaîce, tlie miles away. Sonictimes, two great bcrgys, ulig~a hwa mrswr
saine mas-ses cf ice ]lave liceu Lnown te sailiing soutiîward in eornpanly, fifl upon macde to represeiît %vherte cach flowcr-bed
sailors for twenty years ; fer aughlt we 'cdi other iu timir rage, andi grind and and troc stood. 'fho poiuýs cf tlie coin-
know, they may have bemi tiître since 'tear cadi other w'li. a" clatter like thun- pass îî'erc unarkcd, aud tuec pupl tlîought
the creaticu cf tue w'orid. der. Scmnetirns-1 amn afra'îd-poor, it reai sport te tell iii whiat direction the

Iu other places, again, wWrc file %%ater Illiscrabie ships. saiiing peaceabiv cicr bce-hivcs were frein the p'ig.pen, and
is deep, the ice.lunipb fiout about ivîtlî the ocean, have becu cauzght betîî cýen t%,e w% hîlci way from tlie pcar-tree the quinco
the tide and %viiîd. Soinetiimues thcy terni Of these monsters, and cruuchcd lu a se- Ibush) wîas situated. Ho ivas aise required
part èf the great couillent cf ice w'îîicl coud. te describe tlie différent objccts as %velI
covers tlie polar scas, and wh'iciî sailors jOther bcrgs, workiing ont their dcstilly as lie ccuid, and te speak cf the neigi.
call 4" thc pack," ~vceships arc sonme- aud saiiing slcwh' and noisciessly te tue jbouring fields by whiei the yetrd wa 's
timincs caugit and held fast for moiîths solitiî, have lain like traitors in a brave burrounticd. Thmis cmplctcd lus geogra-
and months. Blut cfteu, flic greatest and 1slip'es path. It is a foggy niglit; froni 1)13 cf flic yard.
largest cf these lumîps ivili break lobejfihe stcrn yen cannot sec tfli bowsprit; Tite young student ivas now ready fer
frcm.the smnalcr ice, auîd sal aiva> on, ail Uic air around is wh'ite, ami tlîick, and a more extensive work. He undcrtook,
tlheir own accotint, always înaking for tlice du11, and sounds eau hardlv bl 1eri 0Ou todraw a i ap cf lis fathor's whole farm,
southem latitudes, just as a motlî makes 1 fic ship gees, through the mist and clark- shoiving its boundaries and how the dif-,
fox a cantlc. Thcâe are callcd icebergs, 1 ness, the cruel wvind driving- lier snîartly 1feont fields 4vore located. This caused,
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hiin itelabour, l li dt al loonting xvr napis, and lcarning the sitil- ftiiii n alig .1 ilfn it tu

ail aronîlid it, and notice iii wihich diroc- ation of' places about whiclh lie rend ii yuurauvatitago to throw off coat and neck
tiol, caci bottîndl.iry fente extended ; anid jbooks and uecwspal)ers. gear oi' every kintl ; to bucido a strap
aL first it jnw.zled fili ta liiio% how long- NON%, thoen. voil set. liow Casy it will bc rouinl vonr waîist; to %wonr strong, weol-
to inakeé each fine out paiper to corre.spondl for you to inalce a Geographiv ont l Sinli fitting' shoes, neitlier toc large nor too
wvith tite lezigthl of tht. fatriu hiles. l te Iscaile for yanrseli; and if', fikce tho boy sina1f .ftu throwy*%otr liead well baîck ; not

tirst thowîght, of uiga, loîîg rod to mcla- we have heen writing of, )-on thiniz thîs a to swing 3 ur a;ni.t; loci lunch. to resisi.
stire catit distanîcé, but tliis was very dry, uninterestiîig td',you wvilI find, by. fi 1 teniîeiîey to qnick and dleep broatlmiig,c
slow woriz. 1lis lffilier, who lîad iio0W lit- tiyi a siniiilar experinient, that it will aîîd uîot to puit ihorth your whlole strengîli
caine nliterested fra oeiu Clluhs boy SO becomie n reai1 Plciîsure. i>crhaps you at the beinlngi of aX race.
fuill af his plans, sugg,(Cstted thlat lie shouild. w~il lcel proud enoîîgli of' your iiiap ao f yn îlkadrun~'l,> i lo

cotnut Ilis steps as lie wvalkoc ovor the 1the l'aria, when conaîleted, ta send uis a be fbnil Ofleaping. Tliis, too, is fille ex-
ground lie wislicd to mnsutr. Tfuis n'as 1copy. It wvuld certninly be to us a ercise f'ai' the muqscles. Straiglit le&ip8, or
casily donc. 1le therefore Look pains ta plensiag evidence tlîat yon had, Mend tili' lerpeniular Ieaps aver huruîles, with a
inake blis stops as equal iu lengtfî as pos- Iarticle tu somo purpose. rua, wvill bring out tlîe muscles of tho
Bible, and by a litt.e practice' couldso001 leg's fiaecly. For tllwse lea:Ps, y0U choilîl
measure a distance pretty act.urtely. ihave, an i about twenty yad;youy
His toucher now mande liinî a present aoflLEII l.Rk. stops slîould Il(- shorf, and slould increaFe
a small pocket conipass, aîîd shiowcd Iiii %ALixO 1('Ni A UAPING. in a iiya onapoctth bet

exactly wuseih Wiy U i lio îu tllc li oldon tinte, lieforo therc ucre !îe leatl)cd.Foi' tho sti'aiglatloap, a trcîîcli,
exatlywilch aiul thIesactin. Ht. railroads or steamiers, ilon used ta ride inertiisinig in %vidth froin ton ta twcnty

.no wrkd uiliand %vadk far more tlian thuy dIo iiow.P
w'ould, Lake bis eomipass and a erl ani '%ren thuugt notîîincgof trm'elling tu eiity ft the ilarro edan crvaryw i;youcahegin
paper witli hi, ami star-ting ay ithr, n0tl oea osi tabudna hý.
niarning, would commence Operatiolis. miles on foot or on liorbebacl;. to go tao wilé yon. cAi urle o itwas bor tonce
Looking at luts compass, lic îioticed Ifiat iahcor visit a friend. Boys, too, in~ u.Alirlt fîwgo oc

the first boundary fence ran ioarly nortftoe atok orcxcstlnîywih arrangeen t rcse piioceis. the bes
an ot.Iewallked tow~1iere it turul- da now. Tliey did ixot suxoko as mucli as nragmn o h ihbas lo

andsouh.lie*~ the> h'ave snace Ioarneà ta do ; but tîîey you try ta leap it wvith n mun, bo camefuli
cd oastward, couiitig ]lus stopis, -num could run.aft-id Io..p far botter îlîan the boys t alight au your tocs, nat your licols.
fauind it n'as ac lundred and tfîurtooîi of aur tinte, and tlîoy were fond of' fot !Leap~ing with n paie exorcises the armis
stops. Thon lie ninrkod out bis paper, es aat-fn sot ouogi

N. 13. Vuenex lin hoînakedN ~ races, and Paines in wluich jumping ami. id CI"t' i s iesot.Yuagt
N., 113.Tnngsxt-scvoiie tpsna Nri. IUiflfl WOr tu ert iso hlave a short î'un, thon plant the polo,*

cast course. V1inîs lie conîtinues xvalkin.- Surely à walk of ton miles caei day lahgyu oyfrad wn
nndmaringunil ehol-tmo lua fu'wouid tiat bc too inucl for cvery boy of round the pole : bo caî'eful, in thiis Icnp,

days he liad in tlis wily completed, lis fareaand upwards. Perhaps tîîis ntt rs h aetohgayuna
~urvy o tlc bonday hesdistance would bc too great ta begiii wiith. lose yotir balance iii air. VàuItin- is ait-

Thoncam tlo dawig o tlemwlîclîFour miles waudd fatigue a person not 'ather form of loaping iluich %vill give yott
D tsed ta wzalkin(p. Ono miglit. begin witIh grettrglîa riancîot Yu

wvas oasily donc. lio hnd a small pocet- tliil, and gradually inecase it, till the should beg-in wiha fonce as higli as yaur
rube, divided inta luches and sixteutliq, whlole ton nileos eouild bc travoled xvitlioiît waiist, and rcsting your bîands upon it,

and'ie-fou stops inhi galefor stpset soveme fatigue. It ougfliî,not ta taîce over swing your body over, kccping yaur legs
sist-folrsteis. hisgveforstestotireo haours ta walk tiîis di-,tance. A gooid sîmaight. - Viîl a littie pracdice, yau w~iUl

cach sixtoenth of an incli. Then, bv wake it fuIl sIKed, xviii travel six miles soon bo able ta vaiîlt a fence a*s luigh ns
draxving a 'l North andi Soutlinhe," andlfr h firi;t, and, if fi îo h very strong, for your cliii. Vâtultin.- May soinotimes prove
giving eachi lie its proper direction, ae- teecnhoras;btfumisana usrfil acccxmplisime ut; as, for instance,

cording to the notes af his surx'ey, lie îîour is a very goodl lace, andl for that 'if voit are iinluieky enough tao bchnbsed
sconî lîad a pretty accurato outliue of the anc must lave a hcx'el roil. In Europe, ltY by a mad buill in a fcnced field.
farmi. Thoexvark of dix'iding juita fields is vcry comtnon for yatng i to tra' Tf ure are many sports in xvhich -un-
~Vas donc iia the saino way. Tf ils accu- gre t cî.foot, for the maipso of r.ing and jumping are the e:ssentials - such
piaped i ou ue broos, onge.si alsd onja3ing thoeniselvos, and sccing the as Foot-baIl, Leatp-frog and severail otlier

otheorumit t roks foars, of" t country. It is an excellent practice, and games of the saino id.
othe prntientnatral éatresof heanc w'licl mighit be folawcd( .very agmreca- To make an cnd-wtalking, runni>g,

place, and -when it xvas camplctodl, and bly ini soeotebatiu parts of tliis loaping, and ail such exorcises, ar'e good..
cach field xvas described, he lîad a work jonr.Ot ftebatflpadiiof'li hi a.Toows l
of whîeh lic miglit wvoll be praud. It couny. oo sfll prt ot mn sol ine athoup ofay 'hos-xvie aid
was tlîo geogmaphy of bis ftcsar. races have alxvays h.eon famaus and. ago, at Rame,.,usedl ta say that1 aa, n.s,ý

The boy xvas flot satisfiod untxl lic Iiad popular sports ; the aId Grepks and. mind could flot bo sound unIess it dwell
made lîinsce a1 rcraphiy ai the town in Romans thauglit so nitich of theni tlîat in a sotind body ; and their plan, ta Makc
ýwhicIh bc lived. This he -was etiablcd to they made thei religious exorcises, aad, their bodies sound, ivas ta encaurage mun.
do by copying a mnp whîich lue proi-ured. the sviftcst runncr %vas supposetl ta bc a ning. loaping, n other athiotie exorcises..
In ordor to ho suire tlînt the iuap wa.S special favorite af t.c gods. 1 dlon't sec,
correct, lue spent mny Saturdays in walk- myscif, thiat they have anytluing ta o wîth
ing ovor the différent mands laid dowvn religian but I ain sure tliey, lave nîuch ti-sBilus-hoei oï
UipOn thc nîap. Ho also intmaduced MZ-1ny ta o ith licalth andà sire'»gth. The dis- Cvo'sBxt.s-he anwns
additions of his awn, by marking the tanée ta o rn lu races of thi,4 kind shauld state of, good, preservatian. at 43ottin;gèl,
situations of the churches, sclidol-hiouscs, hoc short, nat marc thanna couple o? liin- a Bible written-on lialm lcavc§,, Rontaim
mills, &C. dred'ýyards, at niost ; ns 'boys sametimes *îng. 53761eaves.. Another eopy, of tbf

AUl tluis was- a work af montha ; but at dlo tluCmSr-IelVe a mischief by, ox'crtaxin- sanie matomial, i5 at Côpenbagen. Therc
the end. of that timo e b:ad becomoý a 'thiti strcngth. But in races- .vhcre -tlie wr loi i.HnsSon' olci
real enthusiast la -the study ai geography, camp etitars.are.boundýiokeep at a .valt, more than'twcntymaicripts, in vaxiots
ana was nover botter ploascd than w'hen the distance xnay bo a mile or two. - 1angages,-ou the sarnetixalteril.
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LITTLE ROSE; of thc aqucous liernisphcre. Thli csact W'hiclî is the most dislionest of the

OA CUlll.D'S rOTAT position iii Eaigland is îîot fur front the vowvels ?-B', becatîse it is always iii debt.
Ln and's lend, so that if ait ol'server %veto 'l'lie différence bctuwccn persevernce

A brighît contciîtcd Batle 1lower, there raised to sucli a heciglit as to disccrîî ani obstiiiacy: the first is a strong zvill,
NVithiia out hoîîîc's fair gaidcuî blows ; t once flic liait' of the globe, lic wotild tull st aI. on on

She gladdcns iîay a loncly bour, seo Uic greatest possible extent of anîd ; 'yi îdi ie h etrSic
And bears the happy nîainie of IlRose." if sinîilarly cicvated iii New Zealand, the W lb is AUid cil. th paîn. ?Bc

She ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I opn oterdatlgt atcst possible surface of water. o u s fr a e, sthe cnt)iilO Sp ai~
Auîd finis cach .lay niore- lovely d.y frconno îîpse nt orno sitc scrateicd tie dIo-, for barking at lier.

Ail that iî pure, and truc, anud r~igh, anid afteriîoou. 1 uîooiî, we menuti fint Wcnis a window like a star ?-Whcen
18 Sust like Suîîsîîine to Our îROs. 11%nint Of tille villet~ It'aili th its a skyligilt.

Setseei îotnotce ns4 nt raic, liows liglîcst pîoint in tie lucavens, and file 1'l'lie fioilowiuig rcsuit of tic omnission of

0wc feagrîîiice utîi our ehil CJcic~ o*chuck. 'I'lat part of about the iniauguriationî ofa new~ hospital
Our se"noet notceu, hale no ras the day bectuevii stitirise aiid nooi wu calý building in Nc:w York, the ivritur is mnade

Our nodet, ucful litle Rse. fuI C1îon; it is gulnrally cxprcsbed by tile to stato, that an cxtenîu&ive -%iew is pre-
'Unoucedbyvordl prdesie bonus etlrsA. :%r. prefixeul to th liour &. %, Icntcd frout tieforlt siory of the Hued-

Untochc byworlly rid, sh blnîxs 1 an abbrcviatioini of uae vuaridivm, two 1 O»l Rive..
le fo rniles and vslieor sht perfins Ltini %vords, signifyimîg bef'ore the iniddle' Ax Aivwtrli) SQunD.-In the cinys

11c snulc, ad gveslie sot prfiaîc tof tlie day, or before lioou. 'l'lie portioniofifUic oid voltiuiteers, Mr. Ker commnded
To flAcli, to AI.T,-just like the Rose! of the day bct%%cii nooîî andt siniîsaet 1.c comnjanvy, wlîîcl lie dily drdlcdi and

And wlîca-far distant bc the day!- eaul nzfteriioon, auîd flic letters dcntn iae ; but lus recriîits wec1 artc
11cr choais must fade, lier life nuîst close, oii. ar . %.,i frot aiii.cil ter 1 hrly awkw:îrd squmd-tlîcy never could

uson Ail mt.y bcieu apphced t lth]ousdrair up in a stralilt fiue, do what lieFond nîcuiories lonîg with swl ty bew n iiîiit aud uîcon, and i,. m to 1miglit. Olh !" lie cricd, one dlay, hold-
Thetrcsurd latîîs f oîr ~os! Iail betwccni noon auîd uiigiîýt. iiig up blis biands in hiorror as lie lookcd

- -- j Tu~u'oÀr.13îusssc:.-- iifri .ln - lie front rank, Il Ot wuhîat a, bent-
INTERESTING PARAGRAPIIS. thlîua.îtoî3. for tiein 'ib , row !just rouie oîît, lads, anud look at it

MINIA~TURE OÂxS.-If au1 aCOîui be sively-waîit ticmn ecttnteiiteIy--nb)t.in 'yotirstlves."

tlîcîîî lioiiestly--accept thîcîî litnibly -- r- -
suspendcd by a picce of cord withiuî liaif m -anage tlin prit (ent ly--cinldoy MNENTAL lt;,CREl;ATIONS.
an irch of tue suîrface of sortie water con- 1tliern îalztïilly-irnpart tlîcrn Iiberally- oîîsner% t0 mie folIowIî,g Questions iil bc gitrca
taincd ini a glass, and permittcd so to re- la Inc'xt No. lit e rneun tirnp ive sîîggCat to Our
main itiout distuirbance for a few (Istem tîern nodrat ely-iiicrcase tteil )yn.-n friends to exircisc their iîîgeîtuity ii solvinJ -iîiîîollsiylîse tlin stibsevizity-forc- fliim so lieut tlucy eau comupare th ue t f hp
rnontlîs, it will burst, sonuda root into tliue tîîem casiî>*-rc!.siguî tîîem w~ilingî'. efrs rIi tiO>eblStdAîStriClicf -
,water, and sliootupward a strnight gotaper- So.i-Ti 0etro us %hIl e rocutvei post oiaiti.i f% ou
ing stem with beautiful littie green leaves. cîeutPistatcd
J'i this wany a youuîg oak trc uay be pro: now bcing exteuîsivcly ciliae inth
duccd on the unantle-shelf of a roon, and UJnited States, f'or the purpose of extract- Iarcopsdof7ier. y1,,
becoune an intcrcstiiig object. The clies- ing sugar front it. Accordiiîg to experi 1 am iod ere of l 7 broter y , 2, l
nut ivili. iso grow thuis, nid probabiv mouts made iuî Ohilo, one tiousaiud poîînds a iudrd]i rte y7 ,4i
other ntit-bcaring trees. J'lic water shouîd of root yielded betvreeîî seveîity and an iiîtoxienting liquor; niy 5, 3, 6 is a
be oflen cliangcd -wîicn tîîe plant lias ap. iiî aiou fjie anud one acre place of cntcrt:tinment. Nly whole is tlic
peared. *yielded niincteen toits of jîîice. Froî the dwelliiiug place of the write. G.

FoTTos wrefistkow l Enlad xpiessed jice a gond brown siugar ivas EX i GMA.
POTTOS or frs kow i Eg n aiifacturcdat a cost ortwopence perlb. IPluhrldloi oit thie railway car,about Uic ycar U586. For nearly a ceil. Aad thew~ircs tllirougkli ne briug neuws froun for;

tury they -výcYe cltivatetl ouly in "ardens NVIien saiug ia vonr parlour you look to tho
as a curionus exotic, furiiisiiu an expen. VARLETIES. street,
sive iuxury for the tables of none but the 1I ge2.d fr l'un thc vcry iirst object your vision to greet;

peopte~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ wl in tioiudrn uat i t î of co;îls corne to ?-Asîcs. For I'îîî cquauhly couiuîuoa iii palace auîd cot;
-wliclîo uple h poorest witli a A 'Wthn **, , ie astrologers coîîld flot obtainclicap and abondant article of food, %% was schoooy beîng askca oy his tcacacr he irkîwcgoitrao i oigfa
one time so rare tlîat, as apperirs fron ai lIOW lue slîould flog ln, rclphictl, " If yu II mii is' îî ny ubsts a volume I'd 1111
account of the huschold ehueuîscs oIf pkIa.,c, zir, 1 Ijuiaud lik. tu liai'c iL iuon If Yoillio try to gueliïlut,I'iîeertain youwill.
Anne, -%vite of James I., time price of pota- the Itailu systern of pcnmansliip, tue SOLUJTION-S OF QUESTIO'NS IX LAST NO.
tocs was ratcd at ouie shilling per pouîd! ihicavy strokes tilwmî.rds, anîc the dowuî .eau.Mder AedN; Rc

COSTILINESS OF VÀ .. ithe siege of J11OD ItoliC5II liglit."pffl
Sebastopol there were 252,000 rounds of IThe following aniusing bull %vas latclyroD olugl si;AsaH0 GîîzeraT; Ediuiburgil; OwylieP;; Fe-
cannon amniunition cxpcndcd. Tiiere wcrc perpclrated nt BIristol. A magistrate nske cad i;TbR aII :e;PcfC
266 guns and 100 xnortars used la Lue a prisoner if lie were unarricd. IlNo,"? camP; TIbeRes Isî; ENaeN; PaiflO;
siege, and aiter Lue fall of tlîceity, only rcplied the mnan. IlTlicui," rejoiuied ]lis Rhn; Inern esS ; aple ; Carth.
41 of the whole number rernaiuied ser- worship, amnid peals of lauugltei, "1 it's a gn;EîuL thiE oX Vl

viccble.goo thig fo yor wie."gA; AscaloN; LaplanD ; ExeteRt; SpA.
viccble goo Lliîu foryou îvie' ÂiurR1GE OF TUE PRIxNCE OF WALES

ENyA,N.-If -we divide the globe into A Quaker, upon being asked -wly lie AND H. IR. H1. TJIE PIitlcEss ALEX-

two hemispheres, according to the nmaxi- did not venture to go to ai clectioîî, at ANIII1.
murn extent of land and water hieorth, whiicl the procecdings were ver>' riotAouasiaiQueto.-h Ld
ive arrive at the curious result of dcsig- conductcd, and giue ]lis vote, reple, Aîcdpia Qeton-h Lde
nating England as tue centre of the for- IlFieud, I do flot sec why I sîmouhi en muist be 83,2, feit; long ; or neanly 83mier (or terrene) halE, and an antipodal I danger rny own poil to benefit another feet and a quarter.


